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rTHE UTTERANCE OF AN IRISH
FIEART.

Ihat! give our land to yon, England!
Vhat i give out land to you !

Our ravaged land, whose every rood
Our patriote' boues testrew ;

Our blood-steeped land, our plundered land,
With seed cf martyrs sown,.

Our tortured land, out writhing land,
Which yet we call our own;

Our fearless and our noble land,
That knows not how to yield,

Our land that freedot set apart,
Her chosen battlefield.

Vhat I give ber up to YOu, England,
Slave driver te the worid l1

WhoEe flag for murder and for greed
l eaermore unfurled ;

Our glorions land, our sacred land,
The land f imny prayers,

Tho land of saints, that stiliky rlght
Its title proudly wears I

Aye, tear the old greu banner dow,
And toes It to the flames i

W'tpe out the living, blood-writ page
Tsat bears our berces' names ;

Let Emmet"s lonely tombstono wait
its epitaphi luvain,

Ani great O'Connell's broken heait
Now break for us again !

Then yon sball have our land, England,
And you shall haveour nocre,

Ad with ournunfraternal hute
No more yur love we'll vex:

Eut you shall have our crops and gold:,
Our flash and blood and souls,

While every joy-bell on out shores
Th ation'i death knell tolls,

Nor, Well for Us we kniow at hast
The. secret of our pain ;

Wre thought 'twas yo, kind England, hld
The scourge, the sword, the chain;

Now well lndeed the clearer lîght
las dawned for us at last;

'Tis not the light we've waited long,
The sunburst of th- past

New sons we dreamed not of dispel
The errons of our sires,

And clasplng brothera' bands shall quencn
Decrepit Freedom's fires.

So yon shall have our land, England,
And 'mid forgotten graves

Welil squat and think how sweet a thing
I brotherhood for slaves I

FANNY PARNELL.

MISS FANN Y PARMifEJI
We take the following obituary notice from

Satuday's New York Jlerald:-
Mss Parnell, second sister of the Land

League leader, Charles Stewart Parnell, died
suddenly at two o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the Old Ironsides mansion, ber motbors
home, near Bordentown, N. J. Ln the morn-
ing she had taken a carriage drive
and stemed to be a l ber usa!
good health and epirits. Mrs. Stewart about
one o'clock went into her room nsd found
her lying on ber bed uncoascious and ber
ireart tsintl>' beating. Mm. Parueln'as
called t dant a physician summoned, but su
vain. She eank rapidly and died evidently
ef paralysis of the heart. She was known to
have heart disease, and sometimes she would
be found lying apparently in a trance.

Fanny Parnell was one of four daughters of
John H. and Della L. S. Parnell, and was
born ut Avondale, the property wich ber
brother now olds, ln county Wcklow, Ire--
land, about the year 1848. Shewascarefully
trained at home, and, though a Protestant,
vas'sent, as many of ber creed are, from Ire-
land to have ber education finishad
et a couvent in Paris. When she returned
the brightneess whch ber early years had
shown was found to have bea augmented by
her Parisian education and the brief sjourn
she bad made abroad. She proved that she
Was au observant girl and that phases of life,
whether of men or women, or Inanimate, did
not escape ber attention. Tis trait wassub-
cequently seen lnher-poetie efforts. She was
a8 lIvey girl, and, like ber sister, exhibited a
goed dea Iof febrile energy that no doubt was
taken from the American side. In the roomy
old house at Avondale Manor she passeed some
Tears. Here, in the midst of the wild and
picturesque scenery f Wicklow and Wex-
ford she found much to nurture, not only
ler poetic temperament, but tbe u
natural aspirations which have aince
distinguished the family. As romantic as any
dreamy Young maiden would wish was the
site of ber home on - the eige of the deep
vale ln whichthe Avourashedontomeetlthe
Avoca, which Mor bas immortalized. The
bouse was surrounded by nobletrees, and
frot the lawn uas a fine view of Castle
Howard. In this lovely home she was hap-
Pier than ber sister Anna, because ln ber
Versfication she Lad an extra outlet for that
superabundant enorey which to Anna was a
little troublesome.

Shortly after the foundatin cof the Irish
-People in Dublin, the organ of the Fenian
Brotherbood, Fanny Parnell became acontrl-
butor to its poetic columne. Here, under the
signature of " Aleria," she gave vent to her
patriotico feelings, and by the harmony of ber
verses, andi the trntb sd feellng '«whi
often characterized bahr paetry, gatnedi
mRany' an admirer. If it shoutld .tba
deniedi that she Lad a talant for poetry',
It muet ho confuessd thsat ehe had
s teste for it. Certaily> elhe had mare than
a teste for It, for-.a pacrusal cf her publîshsed,
Land League songs andi other places shows
that e readi tan>' andi varions authors w«ho
have kept their names on the relie af.fame-as
havlng successfully' avaled the Parnasslan
mout. Sire was not an htitàton, like many
an apprentîce te the trader but atruck eut nen'
pathe for herself, aven thoughr ehe ti'od them
with thse sme gait as travellers on the beaten
ros.s It may' be said, however, - that her
poetry' will hoe long popular, ai much' on se-
cunt of its own lntrinsib work an because cf

the. naine of tho '«riter.- One-of lier:places,
published lait y'ear 1retthe BoatGn.lilog, on

the killing of a young woman by the 'police
in Ireland, wili be remembared, and part of
its lines applied to the writer by many of ber
countrywomen :-
Ellen Macdonagh l dark Is tby grave,
Father and mother In vain may rave,

atII ande artar than art laid;
Qui>' a gantie evasant inaiS,
Thatioved and tolled, suflered and prayed;
Yet rather I'd sloep 'neath. thy churchyard

atone,
Than sit with the Queen on ber ghastly throne,

This lhrone of which te, l
That Is builtoer the flames of hell!

fer lines on "9The Anglo.American
Editor's Crew," a bit at Minister Lowell, Is
not devoid of point :-

Idon't believe In clamarons mobs,
An' Cemmunsîle rtin';

I du beleve ila rings sud jabai,An' most Iu learned CantI;n
This lays oneasy thoughts to rest,

Whle rlarndards iao and bless me,
PatricIens hall me as a guest,

An' duchesses caress me.
Speaking to the farmers et Ireland, she ex-

bibits a fire and passion which have wholly
been lacking in her brother'a oratory :-
For yon cannut rail- yo must net fail-though

Yo battl itnlth eartb and beill
Or never again may an Irislh breast wth hope

or with triumph swell;
May the bran or ssame on each Irish brow for

ever anS avar bara,
And the banded nations fromn their midst a

people of outcasts spurn!
When ahe came to America it 'as not long

ereshe took an active part in Irish politics.
Rer brother's nama and fame as the Land
League champion were a kind of speciasl per-
init te er and her mother te come forth from
the tranquility of heme and mount the
stormy platforni to do what they could for
the amelloration of their country's distres.
Net, indeed, that the platform which they
mounted was very storny, but wher-
ever they appeared their sex, if
net their persuasive eloquence, com-
manded harm>ny. But It must be said that
Fanny Parnell did not poisess that ready
oratorical power which distinguishes se many
of ier famil'. Ot this he was consclous
and always prefaced er reniarks by an apo-
logy for Uer lack of manuy words. Iheobe-
came the founder ofthe Ladies' League hre
and was, up te the lina of her death, its M e-
creteary. She and her mother differed in their
political views, but te no very great ex-
tent.

BonsDEzrows, N. J., July 22.-Ms. Delia
Parnell is confined to ber bed ftom prostra-

Father Kelly ; Father McDonough, Father
Brenuan of Picton; Father Toomey, of Cen-
treville and Father ogan, Erinsville, was es-
corted t the church by a procession of Aco-
lytes and on entering His Lordship performea
the ceremony of consecrating the church.
He was then presented with the following ad-
dress which was read by P. Slaven, Esq:-

To the Riyht Reverend Dr. Cteary .Dishop .j
IKinqston :

May it please your Lordship :-
Ou behalf et the congregation of the mis-

elon of Napaunee we approach your Lordship
with falings of deep devotion and sincere
affection, te bi you welcome to tis porticn
of your Diocese.

Vie have nxiously loolket forward to this
time when it would be our prend privilege
ta extend te you a hearty welcome ta St.
Patrick'a, Napanae.

Whan we reflect on the miay sacrifices you
have made in leaving everything near and
dear to you in your native ]and, and the many
advantages your learniug and abilities had se-
cured te you thre, we can but faintly express
ar high admiration for the zeal and love for
our Holy Church iwhich muHt have filled your
heart in accepting the sacred trust of the
Spiscopacy.

We assure your Lordsbip thit the love for
denr Fatherland Uas never growu cold iin eu
heurts; ad we cordiailly greit you to-day as
one of Erir.'s most gifted sons divinely sent
te keep alive in our souls the f5ith of our an-
cestors.

In response te the many sacrifices yon have
se nobly and se gencrously made for us, 'we
cau oniy promise yeur Lordship, in retura,
our humble subruission te yout ecclesiastical
authority and our most hearty cooperation la
all your undertakings fAr the advancement of
religion and the glory of Goci lathis your
new field of labor.

bince the voie of the Everlastlng church
badi yongo forth into a foreigu land yon bave
beau noby aud valiantly treading lu your
MEster's footteps, upbolding the banner of
tie cross, imstructing and encouraging the
faltiul ln their duties ta God, te their neigh-
îmor and to themselves: " >They who instruct
msny unto justice, slhallnhma as stars for ail
ettraity.>'

It is Our sincere wish Tour Lordsbip may
long b spared to guide us in Our duties as
Catholics, and that beaven's choicest bleesings

THE MAYORA LT YOF DUBLIN
FOR 1883.

TUe "Tacit;" Agreement No Agreement
at all-ne-electien or a NIationalist,

(hIrom the Dublia Freenan's Journal, Tuly 8)

On Monday, at half-past one, a meeting of
the Council of the city of Dublin was held lu
the City Hall for the purpose of electing a
Lord Mayor for the year 1883. At the hour
named Alderman Dolan and Alderman Tarpey
were both oslled upon to:take the chair; the
former geve way and Alderman Tarpay took
the chair.

S3r John Barrington said the first business
was ta nominate a gentluman of position,
irtelligence, and capital, that the Council
would have fnl! confidence in, es Lord Mayor
for the enquing year, and following the prac-
tice that bad been usual for the past twenty
Vears, be roso ta propose a gentleman that be
was sure the Council would accord their full
support te, and that was Alderman Cochrane,
a gentleann wha occupied a high position in
the city of Dublin as a moechant and n
manufacturer.

At tit perlar! Alderman Menglher entered
tei room, and Alderman Tarpey vacated the
chair, which was taken by Alderman
Meagher.

Sir John Barrington, continning bis re-
marks i support of hi motion, said Alder-
man Cochrane was most anicts to support
everything for the pmress of the city, but ho
was also a large shareholder lm the coipany
that bcd been coustituted for the purpose of
a National Exhibition of Irish Manufactures
(hoar, beer). Aldernvmn Ccbrane had as a
lady, bis wife, who w0n willing to undertakeo
the duties of Lady Mayore, and he had
severni daughter who vouid adora the Man-
saon Honse. He (Sir John) would conclude
by moving that Alderman Cocraue[ be noni-
nuated Lord Mayor for the year 188?..

A short pause followed, no seconder stand-
ing up.

Sir John Barrington-Sir James Mackey
will second it.

Sir James MackEy said be was quite taken
by surprise, ha did not understand that ho
was asked to second the nomination ai Alder-
man Cochrano, but he was quite illing to do

tion, caused by the untimly death cf han muy descend on jat engtben ana niasse.
daughter Fanny ani malaria combined. Th:e you in the discharre of your sacr3d d utios. Mr. 3hackleton said he rose for the pur-
fune:al wili take place ou Monday next. Th Again ansuring your Lcrdship ai vur lito- porn e -:ovi'ug :-nnnenlment (applause from
remnins will be placed in the receiving vault founi respect, devotion and obedience, we tuie ga.lery). lie rovd--
at RIver View tmstery, Trenton, where it humbly sko yeur Lordship's bleasing. TL:.t AMerman Charles Dawson, M. P-,
will remaiu until Mrs. Parnell bas recoveredi Signed on bebalf of the congregation of St. who now fills the oflice cf Lord Mayor, be
and the relatives are enabled ta b present at Patrick's Chuirch, Napane. elected to fit the same office for the year
the Interment. The body will then ba rce P. SLANv. 1883.
moved toethefaily vault in Boston. The A. .McNmI.c. (Loua applanse.) Alderma:n Dawson had
remais wvill bu enclosed by a white oak cas- J. P. liNLc. Wall fulfillid his duties rice t'h first of
hot. The palbearers have net yet been»f . Tnmî:rL.E. Janunry, and it was quite vithin the right of!
selected. Indeed, irs. Parnellfi se over- T. ruma. the Conucil ta re-elect any chief magistrato
whelmed witi grief at hcr terrible bereave- Napanse, July 13tt, 1882. they thought ncoceaary. In Birminghan,
ment, that her doctors order thtenost perfect Bis Lordship gava bis biessing ta the ce- 'hero thUre was a majority of one political
qgiet pessible fer her' caption commitice, after which hr dolivered party, tbey never tbought or lecting a mem-

an eloinnt andinstructive reply to the ad- ber of the othier party, and they frequently

T HE VISIT af BISHOP CLEARY dres rwich occupied net-a>' an i-oui and a r-lecttedi th atme mayor. Tbrough thei

half. At the conclusion of his address 1is groat energy, intiomitabla perseverance and

A nARTYr wELCO5-flS toRnoIPMETr o r sàLordsbip anouniedat fit on Fridayrevauing athusim of Alderman Dsweoee ha ba ba
PROESSIrONÂNDESsCeRTEu TO THE COURCII haonîsi Jhoaa eceptien fa tht. Prachyter>', thte Ona a!OfpreîerVl)g te tUa Irishi PeoPIe

-AN ADDREstis REENTED wUc CALED to wLich ie extended a kicd invitation to at and tUe cnit hi !Dubslin th yholdinge
FORTH AN ELOQUENT AND INSTRUcTIvER- the6 mim mbers iOf the congregation ainsite su>an eshibition lu thilaprasent jeer (applansa).
sIIv . .Protestants who might hvait desire to te- Wrben tr pfiat attompt nt au exhibition

SThurda>' Rcimo personâlly acqueited with im. Atter felt through, abortive through the ma-
ylast Right Rverend Dr. bhinationsof thorae who ar opposed te it,

Chear>',R. G. ilsap ai Kingston, paiS bs sto'«ing iris bîaessîg fils Lotdehîp 'ith- taenvccoiihvabe aia !tt
CleryR.C. isop f Kngton pid isdrew and the audience dispersed.-A apantee there never would have been a revval of the 1

first official visit ta Napanea. The occasion Exressd sbema but fer the Lord Mayor. One of the
has been lookedforward te by the membs Express.complaints made by gentlemen on hie side of
of St. Patrick's Church with deep intereet the bouse was that when they exercîsed
and arrangements were made for a rigbt royal TUE LATE MISS PARNELL. toleration, or showed a feeling of consIdera.
reception. The succae which attendei the nssoLUTIONs OF coNDoLENCE BY TEEsTE MoTREAL tion for the members of the other aide, and
efforts put forth muet not only be gratifying BRANC OF TE LAND LEAÂGE. elected a dlstinguished and worthy momber
to the promoter themslves but alks to iso At the regniar 'eas> meetin ai the of the opposite aide, he did, on is own con-
Lordship to whom it afforded a strIking Jndl. Mot tre Besneh oti of theI aNtinlL d fession, act as thec Lord Mayor of a section
cation aI the. lapait>'thaï: existeS ameng bis Monatreal Brsnch et tise Irisir Nefional Land fa1n e s iaLr ayro eto
peple bore tabia persan an eted thar curchi. League, the President, Mr. C. J. Doberty, lu (loud appiause.) It would be fresh in the

pt ase xpectes tai h ie Lordt t '«eir au . the chair, the folowing resolutions were car- recollection of this house that when Lord

ity wrm e tha'st hb>ie L o »train ud a ried unanimonal:y Mayor Moyers was in the chair ho asked
erTht the Montreal Branch cf th Irish liberty ta makre a opeech upon s certain

large concourse of people representing ail Nutional Lantd Legn e have earnad witih auestion upon the grounds that ha would
creedsuand classas of the, commuait>' er ait rofond regret olthedeath of Mise Fanny ot attend the Council next dey and
tire statIon. Hie Lordship, howover, sid not Parnell,who e dieinterestedi efforts in fur- have an opportunity of spaking
caome bragathering the objects of the League, and heroic on the subject, but ha came into
station arivng Hers almseet eimnltaneouslydevotion n the cause of Ireland, have endear. the Council next day and took the chair, and
with the train. Hea 'as greeti on hie ar- dvoer t the Irish race, who recognien wat was th. apoogy tisat e made te tiss
rival '«i horty ciseers whih he a c iser one of the iost earne t and able advo. ouncil for cbnging big Intentionr, that he
knotledged ment graicionsl'. Ater recev- cates of their rightead one of tetir ms was asked by a section of the Corporation te

iang thegretin oRvFter cooughfsincere friends-· coma bere--by au lnfluential section (laugh-

Msan. eP. baven Arc.iNeilmP . That the members of this Branch of the ter). Those wre.iis own words, and hle

Menlrv. TiPs. TereanP.WcN eull, .P Lanue wish ta express their songe that in (Ilr. Shackleton) said that Alderman Moyers
Hanley, Thos. Trimble and P. Whalen, a hevt rlndhsls auhe hs an the 'Lord Mayor of a Section on t at oc-

procession was formed eaded by the Napaneoler deat Irelani bas loet a augter'«hase casion. Le knew heorepaentd of roht c
band. The procession comprised about 75 patrioti svhtlen ta ber cause, coupleS fitte aMr.Mayne seconded the aue ment lto
carriages containingmembera of the congre- ho reditindursiralabilitiesic bh go fitte ha did partly for the resons Mr. Siackleton
gatton a! St. Patrîcklu Chutai aindi leaing ber te rentier vainahia service lu tIhe strugglo a ie.H «nSt e> ot't x

gatifzeue-ma rigan iirpocing displa. nTh. of er people for thair rights. Thsat they had given. He would be very sorry othat
banided cff witn athn prostIriaisar,y . er- desire aise to extend te the relatives of the clude any member of tehi Counclfro hloban kdffwthteprttyIrihai,"Klar deeasd ldy hei hertflt ympthyinchair on account of his religious belle
ney," which was aucceeded by other popular dceass lad>'thoeam e atfol aympithy ln (hear, bear); but ha woul apply an act

riel maladies. The ra-te 'vas along John- That the prsent resolutions bepublishedwhich was eat present being passed through
st. ta Dundae-st., thence te Robant-et. and i te pres s eParliameut-the Allen Act. Ho did not
frt thence to tire R. G. Presbytor', he l n pfrther, that out of respect to er me- care what religion a member of this
It disbandod. At varions peints alog the mAry, this meeting do row stand adjourne. Council was a qualifiiationu for that chair; but
lin e !of m rch Hlie L odahp was hrt ily mot>,(isma gSanoSevernl mdmbers p t er e l ire claimedat leoast this, that the Lard Maya:

hTeTERereU' , ail psaying high tributes to the excellent qua- hiould be an Irlshmaub(' acscident o bIl
av um nuns'lities of the deceased lady, after which the ub th but an riahma by fee aintyexhbits

In the nantime the church was crowde meeting ajourned' bintat an Irlardan t>' feeling, b nexhibit-
ta the doors with an eager audience, waitgting ing tiat regard andiraverenca -lot hiesnative
patiently the commencement of the services. land that the German expresed when ho

Hundreds ware unable to gain admission.. l the ancient city of Oldenburgb, Herr made use of the word is "Fatherland' (ap-
The edifice -'as very tasteluly decorated. Jansen, an elderly barrister, called upon "an plause); and L now took it upon him to say
The entrance was draped with evergreens and acquaitance the upper story of whose dwelI- tha. he individually, and as fsar as he could

bore the motte, "Pautor Bonus Delectue DeoI" lng was occupied by ,ent. Fischer, the inflientially aise, he would net vote for nuy
The ceilng of the auditorium was draped with owner of a handsome pinter, upoa .which he maber of any ide of the :house ta fil that

butilng of varions hues making a very pleas- had sportivoly bestowed the name o Schaf- chair until te showed, first of all, by
ing effsectand on the gallery was displayed skopf, or Sheepshead. The dog was lying on hie conduct as au -Irshma n, that ho

the motta, "Benedictue qui Veit Nomini the doorstep as Janeen came in,and'at tht deserved the distinction (applause.)
Damini." The altar was'exquiately decor- very moment the Lieutenant, thrustig hie The- questicqn as t. ithe alternate

sted with Limerick lace intertwined with haod out of the.«window shoutedj «s lheeps- elections et Lord Mayor Lad long. beeni

flowers. rO the left, or gospel aide of the head, coe up wilIjou ?" Jansen took tis a point of, great difficulty, and hhoeld inrhis

altar, thero was erectedaihandsome damask to himself, and Instead of entoring the bouse, hand the report of a 'committee appointed in
tbrone-for hie Lo'dehlp. The altar of the waited by, the door until Fischer made his ap- 1866 to consider the,'question. M. Mayui
Blessed Virginwas oanopli ed:with lace, real pearance, when, exelai'ning a Bheepshead thon rad the ¿por, whicl' itthé
ivy and embossèd wlith a profusion cf fiawere. .yourself," he gave him a box - on theer., question at some length; the commtesdo-

The entire work of decoration exhibited good Flscher retorted with a cane, and thereult clding that ne ench compact se Liad bén al-
taste and judgment and reflcted tie hlghest was s duel. Jansen fired first hnfioting as leged-forthe., alternate lection of a)ibe ia
credit on the committee of ladies who'hadit aght flesh wound upon his adersaryWhero andonsvative to post of Lord Mi-ajor asd
In charge. upon Fischr, ln no way ruffedibyhs.hurtaon comeo -. r, t -

After a "short rest at- te- Prebytery Bis ttretcbed the advocate dead.uponthe ground ÂldernanMyssaidh believe tt t
Lasip accompmnid by his bhapain Bey. witha.ballet through his hear. arge.mad .gàukat 1 ,hîImied !téef te a

certain entant te ona step which ho lhonght
necessary ta take white lu the.choir uhen
ho gavea castng vote, and i doIng 8o
he did what ha thought was bis
duty and, hie right. He had no apology
te offer for that, nor was ha ewaro that ha
ever efferedau anapology. Ha deuleti Mr.
Shackleten's observations in toto. dAswul as
hie could recefleet, what ho (Alderman
Moyerh) bhade tatet was that upon the day
previous ta the day in queston ha had stated
imi Ithe Counc!i that ho would ot came there,
but that he bad came hare becans imen who
had passei the chairmen of difi'rent parties
nii o! bath parties, who anderatoi the.,
duties and obligations ofachairmaa, taldhi
t-hat an wenld not La Seing rlght in stsying
away, and there ore, yielding to theirsbttor
coUnsel, hte came there. That was net stat-
ing tt ho came thera at th dictation of a
party or cliqune. liea asertesi that, te the
best ot his ability, ho diseharged his duty liu-
paitially and as well as ha possibly could.

Alderman Cacbrane said, at the meeting of
the Conservative party tha had been held ta
neminate à candidite fren the minorit>. Sir
George (Owans. wlxo.;VWa prescrit, mas ver>'
auxicus tat a past Lord Mayer should be
ntt îarwvard-he ddflot know wbether Sir
George Oren ant himself or net (au gh
ter). IIe (Aldermau Cochrane) was atsked
would he allow bis nane to go forward and
ho ild ys, but ha sald La would net divide
th. lieuse on the matter, ands would net take
trh àlayoralty with a divîdedi lcuno. Ho did
not want ta b Lord Mayor for 1883 or 188-1,
hg, wculd leuve thrt with Sir George Owens.

Ir. TY. D. Sullivan, wiowas leudly cheered,
said : I st:ongly support the amendument,
becaus I believe the priaoiet occupant of the
civic chair has deserved wall of the citizena
of Dali. H li a young Mn vre givea his
d: s and a grat portion ni his nights t" the

work orf th country-to thei work of his
follow-cltizens (bar, Ihfar). I hopo ho will
Joa-o ofilce with a reputation not tarnished,
but anhanced ; with iriends not diminished,
but greatly increased, and t' think that rill
be si, and In that hope and àellef I express
the feeLings et the tajority ot thé represent-
atives of this City and of the mjority of
th!) people of ireland (loud applause.)

Tho amendimaent was .theù put sud a divi-
bien called for. Aldermnen Cochrane declin-
ing ta vote, was celled upon by Sir John Bar-
ringtoan ta lovo the boase, which ie did amid
loud cheers from the galleries.

For Mr. Sbackleton's amendment thero
voted-Aldermon Kernan, macre, D'olan, Mc-
C4n, Meagher; Conneillors JB) Lrke,Callow,
Bormingham, Rochford, Leetch, Bolger, Dolle,
bullivan, Fanagan, Dennehy, Shackleton,
Winstanley, Mayne, J Mlnlligan, Lyons, Les-
lin, L Mulligan, O'Reilly, O'Connor, Kelly, J
Burke, Gill G O'Neill, Cummins, Kennely,
Keating, McDonzId aid Campbell-33.

Against-Aldcrmen Sir James laciukoy,
Moyer, Tarpey, Draper, Pardon, Gregg ;
Councillors Sir J. Barrington, Vereker, le-
Evoy, Seston, Macnie, Sir George Owens,
Breraton, Dobson, and Johnston-1G.

The resolution nominating Alderman Daw-
son naLord Mlayor for 1883 waa agreei te
with the ame dIvision as on the amend-
Ment.

Beview of Buoks, Magazines,

McGec's lflustrated Newspaper bas, il w May
ray so, assucad a new shapu and character In
the bands of Mr. Jame3 lUedpatb, who la now
editor and proprietor. It e aentiraly an ori-
ginal journal, and of uch an originallty as
one might expect from such ableb ands. Its
cte and cartoons are also improved.

The Revised Engiish-Thli little work, pub-
lished by J. & K. lnnak, 10 and 12 Dey street,
New York, is undoubtedly one of the most
ueaul issued fromn the prees for a number of
yeaS. It is composed of a series of letters
from the pan tof G.ashington Moore, F. R.
S. L., which criticisae kenly and wittily the
revisededitionof the New Testament. None
should read this work more attentively han
those who-hlke the revlsers-think thOy
know gramrnar, but really do net, for Mr.
Moore Ehows numerous mIstakes in the re-
vised edition in such a manner that will con-
vince averyone he la rigbt and the learned
divines of Oxford wrong. Nor ia It dry read-
ing, as Mr. Moore 1s a wit as well as a gram-
marlan. It eau ho haid for 20 cents, and we
woud recommend all writers and spoaker to
buy it.

The last Amarican Catholic Quarterly Re-
view la of an unusually interasting nature and
the articles it centaine treat of bighly impor-
tant subjects. The first, and perhaps the most
important, "What la the outlook of Our col-
lages?" i@ writtea by the editar, and la well
worthy of perusslby those In charge of
Catholic education. The other articles are :
"King James tht Firat of England," by i.
M. Johnson, and describes with graphic truth
and force the wek and strong points In the
character et that Britsh Solomon. There la
an assay on the poet and priest, Robert
Southwell, who suffered martyrdom for the
laith in the reigu of Elirabsth, written by
Joseph A. Nois, Pa. D. "Garibaldi and
the Revolution l aItaly," is a eplendid article
from the pan of thet' ell known Catholic
wrlter John Macdarthy. Thbe other 'contents
are•a: Praostant Churchos and Church-
goers," b>' John Gilmnary' Shea, L.L.D.
4 Nearing the Tiras Pale," by'A. de G., " The
daclneto paintlng as n iina art," by Artbur
Wald on," " The Daestic Revelation c! Spirit-
Iim," b>' the R av.. J.' F. X. Haiffer, S.J.,
andi Mrichael Davitt's achema fer «"National-
izlùg tiis Land,"by George D1. Wolff. Sadi-
lIer & GO; publshers, Montreal,

OTFlaherty brotliers ;ofjçIlondon, Ont, 'who
werie arreated ait Traies, Irelandi, on suspicion
of implicationhilu the. Phoenix Park tragdey,
hase beterleààed.

Tht. productio&O a thrablts' coal foi the
vek iaèd July> 15 1882ri*'a681.8 3 3 tdni,

gkalûsl 685,52 tàns såsàe ttmô last yoa
ec $ .Sil

LABOR.

Theres a never-dying chorus
Breaklng on the buman esar,

lu the busy town before us,
Voies land, and deep, and clear,

This lasInbot's endless ditty,
This is toil's prophetic voice,

Sounding through the town and city
Bidding bruman hearts rejoice.

Sweater than the poet's snging
JO thxat ant riof tho frec;

Blithor is the anviPla ringing
Thun the sonr ci luird or be,

'hert's a glory la Ihe rattle
O! the wheels 'mid factory gloom

Richer than e'er snatchsed from battle,
Or the trophies of the loom.

Seo the akilni mnason rIsing
Gracelully eon loweriug pile;

Round the forgo and furnace blazing,
Stiandthe noble menof toil,

They areIlEraes: of the people, H
Vho lite wealth of nations raise; 'Z

Every dome and spire and steeple
Riisa their heads la Laboîs praise, G-

Glorious men of truth and labor,
Shepherds of th bLunan fold,

That shal1 lay the brand and sabre ,
With the barbarona tbings of old à

Vriests and prophets f creation, l e
JlIloodless heroes ir the figbt, C

Toliers for the world's ;alvation 't
Mssengers of peace and light ',

1RELA N D

RIND OUT 0 Oil E111AND!

THE LAND WAR
LONDON, JuIy 19.-Int he 1lous 0 Of Com-

mous the Arrears of Rant bill was reported to
the flouse by 182 to 38.

Dr.MN, July 19.-During th hast three
mnonth 455 agrarian outiages have been comn-
mitted, net including cases of sending threat-
ening Jettem. Thirteen persons coavîcted.

Col. Brackenbury, director of the criminal
investigation departmnt, Ireland, bas resigu-
ed on account of differeneaa with the Lord
Lieutenant, who didi not agree withi him n
alIowingthe police to jolin secret socleties nl
order to tuu Informer. Some nuew rules
also promulgatedi by Col. Brackenbury
cjTnldd the resident magistrates, soveral of
whom lately retired.

WATERort, July 19.-A railway van, con-
taining a large number of nilitary rifles and
a quantity of ammunition, was broken into
hre, ansd therlibls aud cariridges stolen.

LONDoN, July 20.-Trevelyan, lu the flouse
of Commons to-day, confirned the statement
that Colonel Brackenbury had reigned the
directorship ai the Irish Criminal Investi-
gatlon Department. Mr. Trevelysa said he
could not enter into explanation of the reasons
for tbat step.

Mr. Gladatone tatei that Viscount Monck
would be the Fourth Lnaud Commissloner
under the Arrears bill.

LosooN. July, 20.-Th.ecrops lu the north-
west of Ireland are ln a lrightiul condition.
Hay le lying eut in the fielde surrounded by
water, and potatoes are blighted.

LonDON, July 21.-Ia the ouse e0 Com-
mone, Mr. Trevelyan's new clause te the Ar-
rears bill passed the second reading by
335 to 20.. It gives boards of guardians
power to borrow money at 3 per cent. ta
promote emigration, and empowors the Board
of Worke to make a free grant of £100,000
to Impoverished unions of Belmullet, Cl1f-
den, Newport, Aughterard and Swlnlord for
the same purpose. The Goverument stated
that care would be taken that emigrants do
not bo thrown adrift ln great cities cf the
new country, but be forwarded to places,
where they could obtala work. The bill
passed Its third readlng.

A meeting of a hundred Conservative pers
decided te allow the Irish Arrears biu te
.ses the second reading in the louse of
Lords, but to introduce amendments ln comn-
mitte. The amendments will not touch the
question of the loan or gift, but deal de-
cialvely with the other portions of the bill.

LoNDoN, July 22.-In the flouse of Lords
the Arreats Bill was rad for the firt time.

Losuon, July 22.-At s meeting of the
Conservative Peers yesterday the Marquis of
balisburv etated that lu consequencea of the
gravity of foreigu affairs he could not recom-
m4si the Peers ta bring about a criais on any
domestie question by rejecting the Arrears
Bill.-

Dfuaa', July 23.-Dillon, spoakling at Mal-
low, esid i f ixty honest members were e-
turned to Parliament to support Parnell, they
would render the Repression billnoperative.
For every, man arrestei under the bill, they
would waste two days in the House of Com-
mens. Whon tirey' were enabled to uder..
stand the working, of the. landi corporation
they' 'ogidi organmn* maohinesry te defeat It.

'Vne JFourth Ward Branch of rthe Irish Na-
tional Landi League o! th- ait>' o! O(dens-
burg, N.Y., at its r'egulart meetlng,.held July
18th, d882, electedi the. followl4 igfficers:--
President, F. R. Houliban; 'ice-Presidenita
dohn hfeagher ; inaticisl Secretary', TImothiY
Mliligan ; Recoi-ding'.acretary, Charles Mc-
NauIy ;* Correpduig Becretaxy, WtIlIa.
QuillIlani Treasurer, i obr McLean; Ser.
geant..at-Ari3ne, Oliver iBoward.

,v DEoLINEL O?. JAN
Naernsu<Weaknesj Dyspepsia, inpotenae,

EéxualVDobIflity ourod by' uyWolls' Hnfla
Benewer." $1.


